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m PRES_S_MEEIINB
Delegates Registered Yesterday

for Spring Convention of
Press Association

RESPONSIBILITY IS URGED
ON STUDENT .IOURNALISTS

President of Wake Forest Tells
Group that Responsibility is
Leadership Penalty; First Busi-
ness Session of Meet Will Get
Underway in Sir Walter this
Morning; Convention Will Close
With Tomorrow Morning’s Busi-
ness Session and Election
College journalists from schools all

over the state assembled in Raleigh
yesterday afternoon as registration was
held for the spring convention of the
North Carolina Collegiate Press Asso-
ciation.
The Journalists were welcomed to

the convention by Dr. Thurman D.
Kitchin, President of Wake Forest Col-
lege. Dr. Kitchin spoke at an informal
reception and tea which was the open. I "
lug feature of the convention.

Besponibllity
Dr. Kitchin urged the student jour-

nalists to remember the responsibility
which rests upon them.
your responsibility." he said. “This is
a penalty you have to pay for being
the best in your line in your particular
school. The biggest question is just
what you are going to do with this
responsibility. There is a difference in
the average newspaper in this state
and in the college publications with
which you are connected. This differ-ence is the time element, and it should
give you a greater chance for accuracyand force in the articles which youprint"The speaker stated that the influencepossessed by the journalists should be
used in constructive criticism and not
in tearing down the powers that be. Acollege newspaper, he said. should
major in constructive criticism andminor in laundry work.This morning at ten o'clock the first
regular session of the convention will
get under way with the appointmentof all committees. Following this will
be group meetings for editorial headsof papers, magazines. and yearbooks,
and one meeting for all business man-
agers. These discussions will be led
by men well acquainted with each
particular fihase of work.Banquet TonightThis afternoon. the delegates will be
guests at the Raleigh theatres. Tonight
a banquet for the assembled group will
be given in the Sir Walter ballroom.
At the banquet the principal speakerwill be Jule B. Warren, Secretary of
the North Carolina. Education Associa-
tion and Editor of Education.Tomorrow morning, the closing busi-
ness session of the convention will be
held. New oilicers will be elected for thecoming school year. and reports from
all the committees will be heard.W. L. Brown of Davidson College is
president of the association this year.Susan Rudisell of Meredith is vice
president, Philip M. Russell of Duke
is treasurer, and Elizabeth Yates of
W.C.U.N.C., secretary.
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

TO HEAD. CIVIL SOCIETY
H. M. Schrock Selected to Head

ASCE During Coming Year
At Meeting Tuesday

A new roster of ofiicers was elected
to head the local student chapter of theASCE at a meeting of the society heldlast Tuesday night.Retiring president Carl Stein con-ducted the elections. The officers whowere elected are: Harold M. Schrock,president; Henry Fornero. vice presi-dent; R. I. Simpkins. secretary-treas-urer; J. 0. Lambeth, sergeant at arms;and Robert F. Coleman, reporter.President Stein stressed the import-ance of a meeting of the North Carolinasection of the ASCE which will be heldin Pinehurst, May 2. It was announcedthat several of the high oflcials of thenational ASCE are expected to be pres-ent and take part in the program. Ten-tative plans were made to secure' a busin which the local society will makethe trip. providing a sufficient numberwish to go. .An interesting and instructive fea-ture of the meeting will be the tedi-nlcal papers read. These papers are pro.pared and presented by the authors ontheworkthatthoyaresetnaliydotngatthotimaoronworkinwhiehthaare specially interested.
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KIISHIN WELCOMESFm—

Pictured above are the sponsors for the Sophomore Hop to be given by theclass of 1938 in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium tomorrow night. Eva CloCotner of Raleigh will be the dance partner of J. C. Frink, president of the class.Mary Jean Bronson of Durham will be the sponsor of her brother, Pete Bronson,vice president of the sophomores. Elinor Badger of Raleigh will be sponsor forJimmy Thlem. chairman of the class dance committee. Jimmy Poyner and his

“Remember'

Collegianswill furnish the music.

PLANS RRMPEEIE SENIORS PLEDGE

ERR STYLE SHIIW IIIWER SUPPRRI
Invitations toExposition To Be

Held Here Thursday Already
Distributed

Plans for the seventeenth annual
State Textile Students' Style Show and
Exposition, to be held next Thursday,
April 23, have just been completed.
Hundreds of invitations to the show.

woven on jacquard looms by textile stu-
dents, have been sent to alumni of the
Textile School and to prominent mill
men of the south.

Literally scores of fabrics have been
woven by juniors and seniors, these
either being used as dress goods by the
girls in the style show, or put on display
in the exhibition room in the textile
building. Some 2,000 yards of goods
were made especially for the girls who
will represent eleven different schools
in the style show proper, which will be-
gin Thursday at 2 o'clock in Pullen
Hall. Judges for the Style Show will be
Mrs. H. H. Dalton, Raleigh stylist, MissWillie N. Hunter, extension clothingspecialist, and Mr. Calvin Zimmerman,of the Equels Style Shop in Raleigh.Immediately following the Style Showthe textile building will be open forinspection. All the machinery in thebuilding will be shown in operation.Those who visit the Exposition will seecotton taken from its first processthrough to its last, including the dyeingof yarn. All the colored fabrics to beused in the Style Show were dyed bytextile students.The teachers of home economics inthe various schools taking part in theshow have worked laboriously in con-junction with the State College ofiicialsto make this year's Style Show and Ex-position the most outstanding since itsorigination.
F. N. PHILLIPS ELECTED

TO PRESIDENCY OF AGC
The AGC elected officers for thecoming year in its regular meetingheld last Tuesday night at 6:30 in theCivil Engineering Building.The ofilcers, who were elected un-der the direction of J. R. West. retir—ing president. are: F. N. Phillips,president; E. L. Whitton. vice presi-dent; C. S. Gale, secretary-treasurer;and John Smith. sergeant-at-arms.W. A. Edwards was elected alter-nate on the Engineer’s Council forboth the AGC and the ASCE in a jointmeeting of the societies, which washeld later.

All students who want theirnames printed in gold letters ontheir copy of the 180 ACRO-HBCK have been asked to leavetheir names at the AGMIECKbusiness olee between 4:80 and0 any afternoon, according to arecent announcement made byTommy Jenkins, business managerof the yearbook this year.The will he a small extrachi-gs for“he cello“ when the studentsleave their names.

Graduating Cl—ass Will Support
Completion of Single Unit of

Construction
Contrary to the usual procedure inpledging support to the construction ofthe Memorial Tower, the Senior Classat its meeting last Tuesday decided toselect one single part of the monumentand pledge its support to its completion.WPA funds will take care of the com-pletion of the monument with the ex-ception of the plaza to go around thefoot of the tower, the chimes. and theworking parts of the clock that is tobe installed in the top of the shaft.Each senior pledged himself to $25,the same amount that has been pledgedheretofore, and this amount is to bespread over a period of four or fiveyears.

Mayer’s Plan AcceptedThe plan of W. L. Mayer. registrarof the college, concerning caps andgowns, invitations and diplomas, wasaccepted by the class at the meetingalso. This plan calls for a payment of$7 to cover the cap and gown, diplomaand six invitations, two of which willbe leather-backed. and four of whichwill be paper-backed. Additional invi-tations can be secured at the price ofsix for $1, the proportion being the twokinds being the same as above.Measurements for the caps and gownswill take place in the Y. .\i. C. A. nextWednesday.The class also passed favorably on amovement originated by the Publica-tions Board stating that the editor andbusiness manager of the Agromcck beelected by the student body as a wholeandnot by the Senior Class alone.All previous heads of"the-.yearbookhave been selected by the vote of theincoming seniors alone, the book firststarting as a senior publication. but inrecent years the annual has becomemore of a book for the entire college.and action is being taken to leave theselection of the editor and businessmanager of the book to the student body.

PARADE TODAY IS PART
OF PROFICIENCY TESTS

State Unit Has Received Rating of
“Excellent” From War De-
partment for Past 7 Years

The regimental parade taking placeon Riddick Field at noon today is partof the War Department proficiencytests being conducted on' the collegeROTC unit this week.Lieutenant Colonel A L. P. JohnsonSenior instructor of the Organized Re-serves of North Carolina, is the in-specting omcer and will take the review.During the parade a medal presented bythe Reserve Officers Association of Ra-leigh will be presented to Cadet MajorPaul M. Cox, who has been designated“the outstanding ROTC student In gen-eral set-up.,military bearing, and physi-cal appearance for 1936." Major OliverSmith, president of the local chapter ofthe Reserve Officers Association willmake the presentation.Other parts of the proficiency testswill include inspection of the class-room and drill work of the militarystudents and oilicers. The State Col-lege unit has received the War Depart-

IINIENSE ARIIVIIY

ISEEN ON CAMPUS

PRIIIR IR VRIINR
Candidates Electioneer for Many
Campus Offices As Monday’s

Final Vote Nears
STUDENT BODY TO VOTE

ON CHANGES IN BY-LAWS
Proposed Change in Election of
“Agromeck” Heads to be Voted
on by Students; Lloyd Brown
and Charlie Matthews Are 0p-
posing Candidates for Student
Body Head; Close Race Is Ex-
pected in Election of Editor for
Campus Humorous Magazine
The results of two weeks of intensepolitical activity on the part of candi-dates for campus offices will be deter-mined Monday when the 1936 finalelections take place.
The ballots will list candidates forevery major student body office. In ad-dition, students will vote on proposedchanges in the student governmentby-laws.
The voting will be conducted as usualin the Y. M. C. A. with student body of‘-ficials in charge. The polls will open ateight o'clock. and will stay open con-tinuously until six-thirty in the after-noon.

Student Body HeadIn the election for president of thestudent body, Lloyd Brown and CharlieMatthews two high men in the primaryheld on April 7. will scrap it out withthe high man getting the president'sonce and his opponent vice president.In the same way the secretary and treas-urer of the student body will be decidedin the race between Dick MacKenzie andJ. C. Frlnk.Only tWo campus publications willelect their heads on Monday. The editorand business manager of the annualwill be elected in the near future at ameeting of the Junior Class. Hall Mor-rison is unopposed for the editorship ofTm: Tncnxicux. Running for businssmanager of the campus weekly newspa-per are Frank Curry and Red Dunn. Ascrappy race is expected between HalOverman and Charlie Stinnette for thejob of Wataugun editor. while TommyGoad and Dick Garrabrandt will run forbusiness manager of the humorous mag-azine. Y OfficersThe nominating committee of the YCabinet chose six men Wednesday nightto run for three Y positions during" thecoming year. Jack Gaw and Andy Graywill run for president. Dwight Durhamand Joe Rabb for secretary, and JohnOgletree and M. M. Dali for treasurer.The low man in the race for presidentwill receive the .vice presidency.Fraternity men will vote to elect apresident and vice president for the in-ter-fraternity council. Jack Dossenback,Delta Sigma Phi, and L. B. Webb.Lambda Chi Alpha, will run for presi-dent. and M. D. Saunders. Sigma Pi. andCharlie Boger, Sigma Phi Epsilon. arein the race for vice president. DeanE. L. Cloyd is the permanent secretary-treasurer of the fraternity group.Red Dunn is unopposed for the headcheer leader's job. Connie Mac Berry andSteve Sabol are very much in the run-ning for the battle to see which willreceive the coveted Alumni Athletic
Trophy.The proposed changes in the studentgovernment by-law‘n‘ will affect, ifpassed, the election of student govern-ment and Agromeck officials and theset-up of the present court of appealsfor student government cases.

By-Law ChangesThe first change to be voted on readsas follows: “That no man be permittedto run for the presidency of the studentcouncil without having first served asa member of that body for a minimumof two terms sometime during his col-lege career. Such a rule will not affectany of the ofiicers of the council or theright to serve as a member of it." Ifthis rule is passed by a two-thirds voteof the students. it will not go into effectuntil the 1937 elections.The second proposal states: “Thatthe court of appeals be called theboard of review and that the member-ship of the group be changed from itspresent status to be composed of theDean of Students, one faculty memberselected by the student council and twostudents elected by the student coun-cil from the student body at large. andone member from the student councilselected by the student council. It shallbe the privilege of the president ofthe council to be present throughout thehearing. but he shall not be privilegedto vote." At present, the court of ap-peals is composed of the Dean of Sin-dents. the president and vice presidentof the council, and one faculty memberand one student selected by the council.Year-hook. Em-ment's rating of “Excellent” for the The last proposed chanse states that:past seven years. (Please turn to page four)

l Attends Convention l

W. B. Aycock, student body president,left Raleigh Wednesday morning forMemphis where he is attending the ses-sions of the Southern and SoutheasternRegional Conference of the NationalStudent Federation of America. Aycockwill return to Raleigh Sunday.

EINAES PROGRAM

BEING SRMPEEIED
Gammon and Geer to Be Pricipal
Speakers at Commencement

to be Held in June
The program for State College's

forty-fourth annual ,commencement
exercises are rapidly being formulated.
Dr. T. P. Harrison of the English De-
partment. who is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements, an-
nounced here yesterday afternoon.
The commencement exercises areto be held through two days and threenights beginning Saturday morning.June, 6, and closing Monday evening.June 8, with the graduating exerciseswhich will be held again on RiddickField.Saturday's program comprises theannouncement of honors and theawarding of medals and prizes. TheSenior Orations will also be held inPullen Hall.The baccalaureate sermon on Sun-day evening in Pullen Hall. will bepreached by the Reverend Edgar G.Gammon. D. D.. pastor of Myers ParkPresbyterian Church. Charlotte.Dr. Gammon was called to MyersPark Church about eight years ago.Since that time he has built his churchinto one of the largest and strongestchurches in both Charlotte and thestate of North Carolina. Dr. Gam-mon. during his services in Charlotteand elsewhere. has shown special in-terest in understanding young men.He knows their problems and howthey might be solved. He will have afrank and an inspiring message forthe graduating class.Monday morning will be devoted toa meeting of the alumni, which is tobegin at ten o'clock. Following theelection of new officers. the SeniorClass will be received as members ofthe Alumni Association. and will begiven a banquet at one o'clock in thecollege dining hall.President Bennett E. Geer of Fur-man University, Greenville. S. C.. hasbeen asked to address the out-goingseniors at the graduation exercisesto be held Monday evening at, twi-light.Dr. Geer was formerly the presi-dent of a gigantic chain of cottonmills in South Carolina. in whichposition he made conspicuous successas a great industrial leader. He hasalso attained equal eminence in theeducational world. It is quite appro-priate that President Geer should beinvited to speak to the technical grad-uating class of this college.

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
SELECT NEW OFFICERS

F. L. Connell Elected President of
Society At Meeting Held

Tuesday Night
Election of new ofilcers for the com-ing year took up most of the businessmeeting of the ASME held last Tuesdaynight.Fred Connell was elected presidentof the society. Tommy Goad vice presi-dent. E. L. Guerrant secretary, and Jim-my Bishop treasurer. Bob Bourne waselected as the department's second- rep-resentative to the Engineer's Council.Connell's election having automatical-ly made him a member of the council.Hal Overman, an incoming junior, waschosen an the alternate on the council.Following , a motion. unanimouslypassed, which proposed an addition tothe fees of engineering students for thepurpose of supporting the SouthernEngineer, the meeting adjourned.
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JEFFERSON SHOWN

AS BEST EXAMPLE

OFGREATSCHOLAR

9Speaker Urges His Audience to
ROWLAND SPEAKS Become Familiar with History

of Great American ,
m YMBA gRgupimw. mr

FOR SCHOLARSHIP MEET
chan of Administration Presiden

Over Eleventh Annual Scholar-
, ship Day; Cloyd Reads List of

OFFICE:

Field Representative of Student
Volunteer Movement Talks

0n Missionaries

:is founded on Jesus Christ."
"Right living is founded on sonicL

thingr greater than nationality. since it:
said MissBilly Rowland. field representative of

78 Students Who Received High
Honors During Past Year; Rena, N
Gregory and Ward are Award-
ed Pi Kappa Phi Scholarshipthe Student Volunteer Movement.

speech before the “"‘l
Monday night.

ina Medals in Assembly
Councils inst "Thomas Jefferson, the great educa-

Miss Rowland spoke at State (‘01- tor. 3”” lives," said Dr. Walter Clin-lege just before leaving for my“, York, ton Jackson. Dean of Administration
where she will end a three months trip or the Woman's College 0' the Uni-
in which she has visited and spoken to versity 0' North Carolina, in "1 “1‘
groups in all parts of the United States. dress before the faculty and studentsThe speaker has had a great deal of ex- of State College at the Eleventh Annual
perlence in student religious work. and SQPOIMSPIP Day “"0““ I10” yester-has also served as a missionary in China day at 11 o'clock in Pullen Hall.

. right sort of fellowahip throughout the

for three years.
Definition ‘The speaker defined the word mis-sionary as “an attempt to spread the

world." Before a person can do anymission work, he must understand whatthis right sort of fellowship is.The person who wishes to spread thisright sort of fellovIship may do as RayPhilips did. Philips as a young mis-sionary in Johannesburg, South Africa.believed that the workers in the goldmines there needed recreation, so heprovided athletic fields and amusementsto help alleviate their suflering. Onecharacteristic of the right sort of livingapparently is recreation.The right sort of living also endeav-are to take care of the social and eco-nomic problems of people. The rightsort of living also exerts an influenceon other nations. The speaker cited theinstance of the United States and Chinaas an example of how much sympatheticinterpretations of each other's actionshas brought about peaceful understand‘ing.
PersonalitiesAnother characteristic of this type ofliving is represented in the personall-ties of the Christian leaders. The speak-er mentioned Kagawa and T. Z. Koo asexamples of what influence personali-ties have on other people. Until recentyears people of the United States be-lieved that they should send mission-aries only to foreign countries. now theyrealize that they could profitably havemissionaries come to this nation.The speaker said that we should striveto build a Christian community in thisworld. She stated that a Christian com-munity is founded on God's desire tobe in the right relationship to man. andman's right relationship to his fellowman.Miss Rowland closed by saying thateach person should do his part. no mat-ter how small, cheerfully. realizing thathe is helping to make the world Chris-tian community an actuality.

MASOUERS START WORK
ON SPRING PRODUCTION

“Ten Nights in a Barroom" Ex-
pected to be a Huge Success; Play

Not Fully Cast as Yet
"Ten. Nights in a Barroom"—theplay to be given by the Red Masquersthis spring term—got under way lastTuesday evening at try-outs held atthe Red Masquers meeting.The play is only tentatively castas yet and there are still a good manyvacancies. Final try-outs will he heldTuesday. April 22, and everyone in-:terested in dramatics is urged to bepresent. Professor Lyell will directas heretofore.Owing to the elaborntcncss of [heset desired, there are quite a few op-portunifics for any (me interested inwork on the technical staff. electri-cal or otherwise.

.ifter voting favorably on theplan at W. L. Mayer, registrar ofthe college, concerning the moneygpayment covering the cost of in-¢vltnfions. diplomas, and caps andgowns, the Senior Class will bemeasured for their commencementvestments in the Y. I. C. A. nextWednesday.A representative of the IeCar-‘thy and Simon Company, fromwhom the class is renting its capsand gowns this yearwlll he at theYfremttodforthepurposeofmuesli-(them

Jackson stated that a student could
find no better man to study than
Thomas Jefferson. The speaker urged
his audience to become familiar with
the history of Jefferson who portrayed
the finest type of Americanism.

Character TraitsThe speaker said that Jefferson's suc-
cess could be attributed to two traits
of character. The first was his ability
to master himself and organise others.
The second characteristic which ledJefferson to success is that he had an

inquiring mind. The speaker said most
great men in history had an inquiringmind.The speaker closed with the statement that Americans could not find abetter pattern to base their lives onthan Thomas Jeflerson.

Purpose of DayAn explanation of the meaning ofScholarship Day was made by DeanB. F. Brown of the School of Scienceand Business. He stated that the pur-pose of the day was to recognise thescholarship records of the leading stu-dents, and added that the character-istics of a scholar are: a trained andorderly mind. a broad point of view,an adaptable nature. and powers oforiginal thought.Colonel J. W. Harrelson. Dean ofAdministration. presided over the as-sembly. The list of high honor studentswas read by Dean of Students, E. L.Cloyd. He commented on the fact thatthe honor lists were so long. Therewere 78 students on the high honorlist and 203 on the honor list.
AwardsFollowing is the list of awards:Alpha Zeta cup, given to the sopho-more who as a freshman made thehighest grades in the AgricultureSchool, W. L. Colwell; Textile Schoolcup. awarded to the student in theTextile School who has made the high-est average during the past three years,Robert L. Rogers; the Tau Beta Pi cup,given to the student in the EngineeringSchool with the highest average, J. T.Massey, sophomore. and L. C. Brooks.freshman: Phi Kappa Phi medals, sen-ior. J. D. Renn, junior. l. C. Gregory.sophomore. L. A, Ward: J. C. Steelecup. given to the student in the CeramicDepartment with the highest average,Arthur Dammann, and the MolandDrysdale cup. given the freshman inthe same school with the highest aver-age, William Arthur Scholes; DeltaSigma Pi key. given to the senior inthe Business School with the highestaverage. this year two were given-Micou F. Brown and James D. Renn:the plaque given by the same school tothe student who shows the most im-provement, Walter L. James; AlChEyaward given to the sophomore makingthe highest average, J. G. Bronson; 30and 3 cash award, given to the fresh-man living in the dormitories makingthe highest average. L. C. Brooks;Sigma Phi Alpha award, W. A. Baln.Jr.; White Spades cup, given to thefraternity member having the highestaverage. H. F. School; Mu Beta Psi.musical award, Paul M. Cox; Musickeys, Paul M. Cox, J. Clarke Owen.F. D. Newcomb, Jesse Womble, WayneCorpening. l. M. Porter, Kenlon Brock-well, K. W. Clark, T. S. Teague, 8. A.Ward. J. Weatherington, T. F. Osborha.S. Robert Watson. H. L. Bowling.Thomas Harper. A. S. Cherevko.

Verity is fluentMr. Ben Verity. one of the “prominent of the members 0! the All!- .can Association of Textile (Sh-findCoiorists. who is also an ulcer d ~.providence chapter. was the II‘ Cthestndentchnptsratlflawthiaweok. .'
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Red Blount to Hurl
of Two Game

State Pitcher Has TurnedIn Fairo
Performance in Games So

Far This Season
NINE HAS WON AND LOST

IN PAST WEEK’S GAMES
Doakmen Took Easter Monday

Classic From Deacons, But
Dropped Tilt to Devils

State College's varsity baseball team
meets Carolina on freshman field at 3
o'clock tomorrow in the first of their
four game series.
The Techs have come out even in

games played so far this week with a
victory over Wake Forest and a defeat
at the hands of Duke University. They
have a record of one win and two losses
in Big Five competition. Both defeats
were administered by Duke's Blue Dev-
ils. State took its only win from Wake
Forest in the annual Easter Monday
game.
The Tar Heels have dropped two con-

tests this week, one to Richmond Uni-
versity and the other to Georgetown.

Rivalry between the Techs and theTar Heels has always been keen anda large crowd is expected for tomor-row's battle.Fred Blount who pitched the firstsix innings against Wake Forest Mon-day will probably start on the moundfor the Techs. Coach Bunn Hearn hasnot announced his pitching choice,however, Johnny Humphries probablywill get the nod.Neil Dalrymple, regular Tech third
sacker, will not play tomorrow. Dalrym-ple injured a finger in Wednesday's con-test with Duke. Beverly who finishedout the Duke game at the hot cornerwill be Coach Doak's choice tomorrow.Coach Doak indicated that he will stickto the line-up that started the twoprevious games this week.The Techs broke even with the Heelsin four contests last year. In last sea-
son‘s Big Five circles State wound upin third place and Carolina finishedfourth. The Tar Heels led the Doak-men until the latter part of the season.Last year's team got off to a bad startbut during the last half of the season
they came from bottom position in theBig Five to win third place honors. TheCarolina team had a chance to nose theTechs out of their position but thechampionship Duke University teamproved too much for them in the last
two games on their schedule.

SCHEDULED IRIS

REIAYER BY RAIN
Many Games Postponed Because
of Heavy Rains and Numerous

Varsity Contests
According to Mr. Johnny Miller,Riddick Stadium may be used in thenear future for the playing of theintramural baseball games.The heavy schedules have causedsuch a congestion that games havebeen played this spring on a field outon Clark Avenue. The games cardedfor Clark Avenue will be played inthe stadium.Heavy rains and the numerous var-sity and freshman games have pre-vented the playing of many sched-uled tilts. 2nd Watauga and 3rd 1911engaged in the only battle of the pastweek. The game was close all theway, with the boys from Wataugacoming out ahead by a score of 19to 17. Baldwin, Cayton, and Greenwere the stars for the winners, whileGinsberg, Ferrell, and Auman hit hardfor 1911.Most of the teams swing into actionnext week, playing postponed andscheduled games,Monday—A.K.Pi's vs.Dorm vs. 1st Watauga.Tuesday—Local All Stars vs. Ken-tuckians; Ohio Valley vs. State Bear-cats.Wednesday—Phi Kappa Tau’s vs.Theta Kappa Nu's; 1st South vs. 3rdSouth.Thursday—Delta Sig's vs. A.LT.’s;Basement South vs. 2nd 7th.Mr. Miller would like to have thetennis matches played off as soon aspossible, as the team cards are ratherlong for this short term.

VARSITY TENNIS TEAM
LOSES TO BLUE DEVILS

Duke University's tennis team wonfour singles matches and made aclean sweep of the three doubles eventsto defeat State, 7-2, here Tuesday.The Techs meet Carolina here thisafternoon.Renn, State captain, defeated Caton;6-8, 6-2, 6-2 and Dulln defeated Birch6-1, 6—4. for the Tech’s two points.For Duke, Ashby defeated Brown, 6-2,6-3: Carsons defeated Nading, 7-6, 6-1;Gill defeated Smith, 11-9. 8-2, andKellmeger defeated Crews 6-2, 6-1.In the doubles. Kelly and Catonwon from Rena and Brown, 6-3. 8-1;Wright and Birch defeated Dulln andSmith, 6-2, 8-1; Gill and Doyle defeatedCrewsland Nading, 0-2. 17-16.

K.A.'s; 6th

This week-end seems to be Car-olina week so far as State Collegeathletic teams are concerned. Thisafternoon, the freshman baseballteam goes over to Chapel Hill tomeet- the Tar Babies in the firstcontest of‘the season between thetwo yearling teams of the GreaterUniversity. While the baseballteam is in Chapel Hill, the strongCarolina tennis team will comeover here to meet the State var-sity. Then tomorrow afternoon,the big game will come off. Mr.Charlie Doak’s ball club vs. BunnyHearn’s nine on Freshman fieldhere.
You sport fans don't want to misseither one of these home events.Tar Heels have a strong tennis teamthat is capable of taking most anyHowever CoachGreen's men will be out thereThe Carolina

net team in the East.R, W.to give them a battle.boys did some nice playing over inPinehurst this week in the annualNorth-South tournament.
But the climax will be reacheddown on freshman field tomorrowafternoon when the two ball clubsget together. Bed Blount, whohurled six 'innlngs of beautifulball against Wake Forest, willlikely draw the mound assignmenttomorrow. He will probably beopposed by Johnny Humphrles,ace of the Tar Heel mound staff.

State sure did go to pieces some-where about the sixth inning of theball game with Duke Wednesday aft-It really was a good ballgame up through the fifth inning. Butthen Stuart Flythe went wrong andHeblew up, and the whole team wentwith him. That game waslalmost Indirect contrast to. the Duke-Stategame played over in Durham last

GI‘IIOOII.

just couldn't get the ball over.

Saturday.
D. C. William’s home run against‘Wake Forest in the ninth inningMonday is still giving the Statefans something to talk about.Williams stepped up there andpopped that ball right on the nose.if I ever saw a ball take wingsand fiy—that one did it. But de-spite ll. C.’s homer that broke upthe ball game, let’s don’t forgetthat four-base knock of Farrar’s.The bases were full, and that’swhat started the Techs on theirhitting streak. Jake. Mahoney hitone almost good for a home run,and Charlie Gadd’s only hit of theday was hit far and wide. Charliemust lmve been shooting too muchpool, he had the old back engllshIon that ball, and it hopped up intocenterfielder Wall’s hands on thefirst bounce. It went for twobases. but it had a home run tagon it.

I want to give Porter Sheppard,Wake Forest catcher, a big hand inthis column. He is one of the bestcatchers I've seen in collegiate base-ball. Sheppard has everything thatgoes to make a ball player, but mostof all, he’s a regular sport. Someof the pitches that the umpire calledMonday were mighty close, but narya word did Sheppard say about them.He's the kind of fellow who workshard and plays clean.
Duke has one of the best littleshortstops I’ve seen this year.This fellow Corbitt can get aroundthat shortfield position in fine style.lie took about everything com-ing his way Wednesday, and gotsome of those that were a littleout of his way. And Bill nuis-kamp showed his speed on thebases by stealing home. That’sthe first time l’ve seen that donein quite awhile. He stole threebases during the afternoon.

Charlie Gadd fattened his battingaverage by hitting safely the firstthree times at bat against Duke. Char-lie had a, hard time against WakeForest, but he made up for it in theDuke game. Mason Bugg and JakeMahoney are cracking that apple forsome nice wallops too. Mr. Charliehas about the hardest hitting teamthis year I've seen at State in a. longtime. There are several extra basehitters, mixed up with several whoare good for that old bingle in apinch.
Bob Warren’s baseball team hashad a couple of games thatwlllrival any games played in this see-tlon for thrills. They lost toDuke by a close score and theneked out a 8-2 win over Burling-ton High in eleven innings. Bill. Back looked like a Jackrabbitso two Jesse on Charlie Bea-sban .1” .i

The

run “CHICIA!

l r.Charlie and Some of His Boys I

These men will be the big guns in State's game with Carolina with the possible exception of Eddie Berllnskl who in-jured his hand in the Duke game Wednesday.

RECHS WIN lWfl And After 50 Long a Time,
State’3 Wolves Get Here

IN WEEK’S IRIS
Doakmen Lose Two to Blue Devils
Twice and Win Easter Monday

Contest from Deacons
By defeating the Wake Forest Dea-cons, 8-7, in the annual Easter Mondayclassic for the first time in five years,the State College baseball team man-aged to come through with a percent-age of .333 for their play of the pastweek. The Doakmen lost their two en-gagements with Duke, the first, 2-0,and the second, 14-3, in the past week.Wednesday Game with DukeLosing their second game with DukeUniversity this season, the Techs scoredonly three runs to their opponents'14 in a contest played here on Wednes.day. It was a real ball game for the firstfive innings, at the end of which thescore was 2-2. Duke scored in the firstand second innings, and State countedin the second and fifth. From the fifthinning on State's defense blew up.Charlie Gadd led for State with threesingles in four trips to bat. Rabb'swork at short and Mason Bugg‘s playin rightfield featured the field playfor State.Bugg threw out two runners at theplate with perfect pegs.

Easter Monday BattleThe Doakmen were victorious overthe Deacons in the annual Easter Mon-day game by a score of 8-7. The Techsgained their victory in the home halfof the ninth inning when Captain D. C.Williams hit a home run to break the7-7 tie. Two more homers were linedout during the game, one by Farrarof State and the other by Youut, right-fielder for the Blue Devils.There was not a dull moment in thegame, which offered about everythingone might care to see—good pitching.hard hitting, plenty of scoring, andbrilliant play afield.On Saturday the Techs were defeatedby the Blue Devils by a score of 2-0in a hard-fought contest. Barley, Dukepitcher, was the star of the game.
“I EXPECT TO LICK HIM,”

SAYS JIMMY ABOUT JOE
“You can say that I expect to lick‘him," said Jimmy Braddock, world's!heavyweight boxing champion. lastnight when asked about the foremostcontender for his crown, Joe Louis.Braddock, a quiet, young-looking fel-low, was sitting in his dressing roomat Memorial Auditorium where he ref-ereed a professional wrestling. show.A constant stream of boxing fans andautograph seekers was pouring intothe room. He was accompanied by hismanager. Joe Gould, and one of hissparring partners, Jack McCarthy.Braddock meets McCarthy in a three-round exhibition tonight.The champion said that “Baer quit"in his bout with Joe Louis last fall.“Baer gave him no fight."

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYMargaret Bunavnn 1n"NEXT TIME WE LOVE"
wnnnnsnav- ramps!Iwnrtkent. in"GIV‘EMITS THIS NIGHT"
FRIDAY - SATURDAYWilliam - Jimmy Allen in"iii?"nuns"
mum Pm.—lattnee me —- light was:
PALACE

Ball players knock home runsevery day—there’s not so muchnews to that—but when a playersays he’s going to hit one, stepsup to the plate and does it, break-ing up the ball game—then that’snews.Captain D. C. Williams did thatvery thing in the annual EasterMonday game with Wake Forest.But there’s “news behind thenews” of that- home run. Wil-liams wasn’t the only man re-sponsible for the hit that brokeup the game.While Williams was selectinghis but, which incidentally wasbrand new, a well-known Statesupporter stepped up, rubbed 1).(Vs head and placed a small ob-ject in his pocket. Williamsstepped to the plate and crackedthe first ball pltclled to him for ahome run.Who was the well known Statesupporterf None other thanSmokey Joe. And what was thatsmall object that only a few fanssaw placed in Williams’ pocketiSmokey’s old and much used rab-bit foot.The moral of this little story is“always put Smokey's rabbit footin your pocket before going to thebat.”
FROSH TENNIS SCHEDULE

OPENED HERE WEDNESDAY
Opening their 1936 schedule Wednes-

day, the State College freshman tennis
team was defeated by New
High, 5-2, on the Tech courts.
Joe Canad‘y played the number one

position for the State frosh. He played
a fine game and defeated White 6-1.
6-1, to score one of State's two points.The Techlets' other point was madeby David Satterfield when he won fromJackson 8-6, 3-6, 6-2. 'In the doubles match between Satterfield and Giles of State and Jacksonand Head of New Hanover High, thematch was called on account of dark-ness. However a decision was reachedby tossing a coin. Luck was against theTechs and the netmen from New Han-over High were victorious. 'Summary of matches with State play<ers listed first:Canady defeated White, 6-1.Kline lost to Head, 6-2. 6-4; Satterfieldwon from Jackson, 8-6, 3.6 6-2; Fou-shee was defeated by Boney, 6-2, 6-;0Murray lost to Caldwell 6-4 9-"I;Canady and Kline lost to Honey andWhite, 6-2, 3-.6 6-3, Satterficld andGiles lost to Jackson and Head.

Bancroft - Lee - Wilson and
Wright d. Ditson Frames

Strung in our store to the
desired tension.

Quick Service a Pleasure
BOCOCK - STROUD

COMPANY
118 8. Bullshit] St.

SPORTING GOODS

Hanover

6-1; V

West Virginia Tim—her Wolves Put
in Belated Appearance on

Campus Tuesday
The wolves have arrived.The wolves wereWest Virginia and will be mascotsfor State College athletic teams fromnow on.here on Tuesday night

their training and will keep them athis home.Dick McKenzie was the originalinstigator of the plan for purchasingthe mascots The plans were putforward in November but due to de-lays, and an attempt to defraud thebuyers, the wolves were not obtaineduntil Tuesday.The Mascots are timber wolves andare ten months old which makes themabout one-third grown. Wright willtake care of the wolves as he is anauthority on animals and has quite alarge menagerie at his home. Hehas several varieties of dogs. somemonkeys, and various birds such aspheasants, eagles, and owls.The wolves will be on display atMr. Wright's home 15 Rosemary St.,on Saturday and Sunday afternoons.This will give the students an oppor-tunity to see their new mascots.Donations were received by Me-Kenzie and by Jim Coleman, Jr. fromthe students and from a number oflocal fans in order to buy the mascots.State College has needed mascots fora long time and the three wolves willmake great ones.
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The new mascots arrivedand wereturned over to J B. Vlrr,ight collegeelectrician, who will have charge of

HARPER RR GREEN

SLATER III PIIIJH
Warrenites Meet Carolina Frosh

There in First of Three Out
of Town Games

FROSl-l TAKE BURLINGTON
IN OVERTIME GAME HERE.—

Huck Scores Winning Run in
Eleventh Frame to Halt Moran’s

Winning Streak
Coach Bob Warren's State Freshman

nine journeys to Chapel Hill today for
the first of three games with Big Five
teams to be played away from home.
The Techlets meet the Baby Deacons

in Wake Forest Monday. and play the
Duke frosh in Durham on the follow-
ing day. The fresh have an even break
in two games played so far this sea-
son. They lost to Duke's Blue Imps 2-0
in their first game, and defeated Burl-
ington High, 3-2, here Tuesday.
‘ Coach Warren said yesterday that
either Derward Harper or Allen Green
would take the mound against the Tar
Babies tomorrow. Bill Huck will do the
catching. Other starters for tomorrow’s
game are: Beverly, 3b; Sandfoss, ss;
Hoyle, 2b; McDonough, lb; Lucey, lf;
Beam, rf; and either Haskell or Wick-
er, cf.
The Warrenites were forced into two

extra innings in order to defeat the
Burlington High team. 3—2. Bill Huck
walked to open the eleventh inning.
Charlie Beam laid down a hunt, and
Huck went all the way to third base.
He scored a few minutes later on a
fielder's choice.
This game marked the first defeat

for Kendall Moran, Burlington star
pitcher, in 18 starts—two years of
pitching for the textile city boys It
was the third defeat in 31 starts for
.Burlington, two of these coming at the
hands of the State frosh.
Score by innings:

BHEimported from Burlington Ht 000 200 000_00—2 8 6000 000 020 01—3 8 4Batteries: Moran and Cross; Steele.State Frosh
Green and Huck.

SPRING FOOTBALL ENDED
WITH GAME LAST WEE!

Varsity Squad Defeats M
String 20-0 in Last Practise

Game of Spring Season
Spring football practice ended heroSaturday afternoon as the vanity squadtook a 20-0 win over the second-string-ers.Scoring on the second play of thegame, the varsity lost no time in show-ing who was master. Nick Hayden com-pleted a 20-yard pass to Tatum whoran 40 yards for the score.Ending a 52-yard drive. Ryneeknscored the second touchdown on n 12-yard run around his left end. McDon-ough, freshman quarterback last fall.who had replaced Dusty, kicked theextra point.The final score was made by OdellSmothers, center, when he intercepteda pass and ran 41 yards to a touchdown.The second-stringers completed a pa.netting 52 yards which placed them onthe varsity's 15-yard line. However.they were unable to move it but twoyards further.Lineups:Varsity: Ends—Cara, Tatum, Rose,Dick Thompson. Tackles—Fry. Goods.Guards— Kirschuer, Piloseno, Wood-en. Center-Smothers. Backs—Dusty.McDonough, Hayden. Bardes, Ryneska.Trayler, Lawler.Second String: Ends—Mass, Kennel-sey. Tackles—Novich, Matheney, Hines.Guards—Anal. Rhodes. Center—Bailey.Backs —— Jaskwhich, Davis, Murphy.Uavolorsky, Yost.

State RepresentedCoach R. W. Green sent two players.Captain Jimmy Bean and ex-CaptninJack Brown, to the annual NorthSouthtennis tournament in Pinehurst thisweek. Both dropped their first-roundmatches to member's of the Carolinatennis team. Brown lost to Johnny Fore-man, while Renn was defeated by EddieFuller.

"comitrre srosrssaunas"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.A clean sport played in afriendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
”At the Court"

If it’s stripes

that interest

Some men think of Palm Beach as white, and
nothing but white. They’d be surprised!

Palm Beach has gone places since its
early days. New shades,tones,stripes,checlts,
plaids and weaves have been deVeIoped by
the dozen. Many new this year. All you have
to do is to name your Rovorl

Look over the Palm Beach showing of
your favorite clothier’s. You'll find a world
of colors and models...business suits, sport
suits, slacks, ensembles...ol| tailored by
Goodall who weave the patented cloth. You
can be well groomed in Palm Booch oll sum-
mer for so very little. $16.75...to be exact.

heiferthehede-lerhedlebeflefiesuitlt’syeuresouneoeefibeoeneiee.
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Monogram Club Dance
A feature of this week end of danc-ing will be the Monogram Club dance,to be held in the Frank Thompson gymtonight.Lee Brown and his Duke Blue Devilswill furnish music for the dance. Ad-mission will be‘by bid and script.

SOphomore Hop
The class of '38 will hold the annualSophomore Hop in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium tomorrow night fromnine till twelve. Bids for the dance havebeen issued to all members of the classfor distribution.Sponsors for the dance are Eva CloCotner with J. C. Frink, class presi-dent, Mary Jean Bronson with PeteBronson, vice president of the class,and Elinor Badger with James Thiem,chairman of the dance committee.Jimmy Poyner and his Famous Col-legians will furnish the music for theInflair.

Grange Banquet
All members of the State CollegeGrange and their guests will be enter-tained at a banquet in the collegeY.M.C.A. at 6:30 next Monday, withthe banquet to be followed by a dancein the Grange hall, which is locatedat 208 Polk Hall.Tickets to the banquet must be se-cured from one of the otilcers of the

Grange before 10 o’clock Monday, butit is not necessary to secure ticketsto the dance. Each Grange membermay invite a guest.L. 0. Armstrong is master of the
Grange this year.
There will be an important meetingof the Forestry Club next Thursdaynight at 7 o'clock in Patterson Hall.All members are urged to be present.J. C. Faun,Acting President.

Yankees vs. Senators
Grtflitb Stadium

Washington, D. C.

H. L. COOPER TO HEAD
BEAUX-ARTS NEXT YEAR

All Oificers Selected At Meeting
Held in Architectural

Building Tuesday
Harry L. Cooper was elected presi-

dent of Beaux-Arts at the meeting of
the society held last Tuesday night.
The meeting was held solely for the

purpose of electing officers for the
coming year, and the following were
selected to fill the remaining offices:
John H. Mackay, vice president; K. P.
Gomo, secretary-treasurer; Louis As-
bury, representative to the Engineer's
Council: John McClurd, alternate on
the council; and Owen Smith, re-
porter.
Following the balloting for these

new leaders, the meeting was ad-journed.
Intense Activity Seen on

Campus Prior to Voting
(Continued from page one)

“The editor and business manager of
the annual be selected by the student
body as a whole, instead of from the
members of the rising Senior Class."
At present yearbook heads are elected
by the rising Senior Class. This is a cus-
tom handed down from the days when
the annual was financed and published
by the Senior Class. As each student
shares alike in the present publishing
of the annual, it was thought fairer for
the students as a whole to vote in elec-
tion of these emcers. If passed, the pro-posal will not go into eifect until nextyear.Candidates have been urging theirsupporters to be at the polls on Monday,and an unusually heavy vote is expectedin the final balloting.

‘ United States t rows 0“

“Sig Ep” Orchestra I

mm

Pictured above is Bob Pope and his Victor Recording and Columbia Broadcast-ing Orchestra who will play here Saturday, April 25, in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium for the “Sig Ep" Ball given by the members of the Sigma Phi Epsi-lon Fraternity. Featured with the orchestra are Miss Dixie Lee Southern andNolan Canova, vocalists.
GRANITE BEING PLACED liminary work and the actual con-

0” MEMORIAL TOWER struction was delayed as a result.
Two courses and a half had been

Raising of Stone Begun Tuesday placed on the monument yesterday
Morning With First Being

Raised at 11:30
After being delayed several days

by the recent inclement weather, the
actual laying of the stone on the State
College Memorial Tower was begun
last Tuesday morning with the first
stone being raised at 11:30.
The preliminary work on the tower

has been going on for several weeks
prior to the placing of the granite
blocks, and the placing of the blocks
was scheduled to start in the earlierpart of last week. However, Weatherconditions held up part of this pre-

when the day’s work was completed.making a total of twenty-five blocks.

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP
Under College Court

Building

E. M. Johnson,
Proprietor

— Class 1921

ELECTRICAL STUDENTS
ATTEND SOCIETY MEET

Eight Members of Local Student
Chapter Attending Annual

Conference of AIEE
Eight electrical engineering stu-dents leit early yesterday morning forthe annual conference of the Student

chapters of AIEE, which is being heldat Clemson this year, according to re-ports from W. H. Browne, depart-mental head.
The student conference, which isfor members of the fourth district,was held here year before last andat V. P. I. last year. It is an annualaffair. while the convention of the

AIEE is held bi-annually. The con-ference started yesterday and willterminate Saturday night.
Those making the trip were: S. T.Scott. J. C. OwensLJ. K. Krach, T. O.

Smith, T. S. Teague, A. J. Boele, H. C.Scarborough, and C. E. Viverette.They were accompanied by ProfessorH. S. Fouraker, adviser for the localchapter.

STATE
AGAIN TODAY - SATURDAYTn mom QUINTUPIBTB in

"THE COUNTRY DOCTOR”With Jean HersholtalsoMICKEY MOUSE CARTOON
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAYWEDNESDAYAl Jolson in

"THE SINGING KID"with Sybil Jason - Yacht Club BoysOab Galloway and OrchestraEdward Everett Horton-Allan Jenkins
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY - 8:20Judith Anderson - Helen Kenton inm rm PM?

”THE OLD MAID"Int!!! New York Out

PHONE 284]

24-HOUR SERVICE

Edwards 81. BrOughton

Company

Printers -:- Lithographers

Stationers
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Baseball .

outstanding gift to

#96 world of sport

ENATORS, representatives, states-
men,judges,doctors,lawyers,busi-

ness men andjimmy the office boy . . .
they’re all out for the opening game.

Thrills never to be forgotten . . .
perhaps a home run . . . or an electri-
fying no-hit game . . . perhaps some
callow recruit, unheard of in the
big time, smashing his way into the
hearts of the fans.

Baseball brings pleasure to tbe
millions who watch it, and
rewards the stars who play it.

it’s America’s

tic/2 papa/6177' must be deserved. . .

, At every game and wherever you go
you will find people enjoying Chesterfields.
Why . . . because Chesterfields are outstanding

for the pleasure they give . . . outstanding for
mildncss . . . outstanding for better taste.

More and more smokers, men and women
both, enjoy Chesterfield?pleasing taste and
aromamsuabpopalan'ty mastbedeserved. . \.
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